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12.l;h, 189.:t ; seven days o:fter another of exactly the same dimensions brourrht into Yarmouth l•y a Herring-boat.
PoRPOI;E (Pho cana communis). C .-Frequently
seen in th e
fishery grounds, and not sdd,Jm obs~rved when passing through
the Roads in summ er. Ifo s been seen up-ri ver, and been strande<l
on Bre ydon mud-flats.
"Two fwt nl young ones were takrn from ,1
Porpoise nt Yarmouth on Dec. ith, 188 1," Southwell (Trans. Norf.
and Nor. Nat. Soc. iii. p. 6,2). A very lar ge shoal passed throu gh
the Roads, Jan. 11th, 1800. An example ;39 in. long stranded
July 18th, 189 1; the t eeth were b arely · ·,roug h th e gums.
Wm'l'E·DEAKED Dor.Pm~ (Delphinus al&irvstris). It'. - This
species, which" was fil'st recorded from Norfo lk '' (Trans. Norf.
and Nor. N at. Soc. iii. p. (), ~), has several time s been observed,
and taken since.
Six are r ecor ded prior to 1885 . I have met
with the following :-Example
7 ft. , Gorl_eston, April 17th, 1800;
nnother, 4 ft. 8 in., on South Beach, April iDtl,, 1891 (the Gulls
harl be en busy s.t it) ; one, 7 ft. 4 in., went through th . '.Jridge to
Dre yd on, Aug. 30th, 18 0 l ; it harl forty-four te et h in the u pper
j 11w, forty-eight b elow. S evera l got " (lround in slrnllow wat er at
the Cai ster "pat ch," S ept. !Gth , 180 1; they ·struggled over a
considerable ar ea into deen er wr,ter. One brought in alive, J·un e
131.h , 1894 ; l engt h, 3 ft . in. ; wa& exhibited alive on tlic i\forine
P,m ,de, but order ed off by police. lt was kiiled in a fish-li ouse,,
and found to b e u gravid fcnl!ile; the young contained was 3 ft.
Gin., the short snout was not beyond the arch of the" foreh ea d,"
which was exc eed ingly comex.
It was apparently withill a day
or two of birth.
:i\Iost of the exampies examined were female~.

6

Local, "Scoult cr."
TnE Cm1:110N Dou•mN (D. delphis) has not · as yet been de·
tected here.
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BY T. D. A. CocKF.RELL,
Entomologist. oi the New Mexico Agr iculturnl Exp eri.m•mt Sto.tion.

THE present paper relates mo st ly to scnne investigations
made in September an;:; October, 189 7, during a trip northw ard
up the Rio Grande Valley.
The localities visit ed were Rin con ,
Albuquerque, Sant a Fe, Espanola, Embudo, and Rinconadu .
Rincon, N. M., Sept. 14th.
While th e train stopped I was able to do a few moments' collecting,
and obtained three species of bees:(l). No,,,-ia foxii, D • lla Torr e . . One fomale at flowers of Sola-111a11

elmagnifolium.
(2). P erd ita cailice>"a
ta, Ck!!. At flowers of B ail cya- multirar/iata .
\3). Hal-ictus sp., apparently new, at flowers of Gut iar ezia , arotlm e.
Albuquerque , N. M., Sept. 15th to 17th .
Altitud e 5026 ft. Lat. :i,; 0 05'. Annual precipitation, 7·1() in ches .
Mean temp eratur e: an nu al, 55·8° ; for Septemb er, lid· 5°.
Th e following flowers, which were collec ted, were not ohserved w be
visited by bees :-G, 1iliardia, prob. pu/ch ella, Asli!r muitijlon.<s,Erio 1oua,,.
rotundifolium, Orcoca,-yrt prob. su1,j'rute scens , Abrvnia f ra9ran s, .-1stra:1al u.s
sp., tia.lvia lanceolaia, Uarlowri9htia lin ea,·ijolia,, AntJmivpsis cal (forn ii..~,
Chrysothamnits(i.e. Bigelovia) bigelovi·i, Flav eria- an:1ustif0Ua(almost o,erJ .
The B. bigeloviii was common by the roadsides iu the part of th e lJ ;rn
known as the Highl ands , and was badly infested by some gali-wa king
<lipteron. I am indebt ed to Prof. L 0 . Wooton for th~ names of d1c,e
plants.
The following flo wers were visited by bees:(1). Cleome urrulata; visited by Eombus morrisoni, Cr .• Poclalirius
urbanU8 var. alamo,anu.s (Ckll.J, and Perrlita ~el,mta, Cr.
(~). Griudelia sp.; visited by Ashmeacliella. b,,cconis (Say), which is
new to th , fauna of New ?.Iexico.
(3). Big elovia wrightii; visited by Prosapis asiuina var. b1j1elori<E,
Ckll. ined., !{omia, nevadt;n sis, Cr., l!.Jleolusoccidentali3, Cr. 1 and
Collete• armata, Patt.
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(4).

to such a degree th•t when collecti11g th em

I did not disti□ guish

There is one thin" to be notic ed in connection with the above records,
namely, that the flo:er s which attract ed th e bees ore not ouly of bright
colours, but occur in large masses, so as to be visible from a distance. The

other eleven flowers are either comparatively iucouspicuous , or do not occur

largemas ses , except perhap s the A11emiopsis, whi ch see ms quite unsuit ed

for h• es.
Santa F t\, N. M., Oct. 3rd to r,th.
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J<~mbudo, N . M., Sept. 25th to 27th .

the two species.
Asper sp. with purple rays ; "isited by males of Nomia persimilis,

Alt. 7,0Q6 ft.

IN NEW MEXICO .

Alt. 5800 ft. Lat . 3G0 IO'. Ann . precip. 9·7 4 inches.
This locality was entire ly new ground, entomologically speaking.
The following flower s wero collected, but were not obserl'ed to be visit ed
by bees : - Nasturtium si1t1tat1wi, Ca111panul
c, parryi, Jlelilulw; indi ca,
'ft!. a.lba, Fa/l11,giaparad oxa, Amarautus palmeri, A. grac i:;11
n s1 Bahia

absinthijolia, Aphyllon 11111/tijlurwn,
Euph orbia serpyl/ifo/ia, Polygom,111

Ckll . ined.

in

T'ISITOR S OF FLOWRRS

ZOOLOGIS1'.

1-Ielia11tl11ts
1111111,us;
\'isit ed by Perdita nlbipennis var. hyali11a
(Cr.), / 'se11dopamir,111s
athiops (Cr.) )frli .ssodcs agilis, Cr., A11drcna
hclianthi, Rob. (new to :-,. :\I.), and v:0111i11
per,i.11tilis,Ckll. m ed .,
!t, The females of Samia p ersim-ilis mimic Andrcna helianthi

(5).

------~--- Jr~•~
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Lat. 35° 41 '.

Ann. pr ccip. 1J·(i9 in.

l\Iean temp.:

annual, 49·(i 0 ; for Octob er, 5 1·0°.
The end of the bee •cason was at hand, and few species were on th e
wing. Big elovia or Chrysotha1111111s
speciosus var. ? latisquamei,s\det. E. 0.
'Wooton) was still in flower, and attracted llalict11s liga/11s,Say , if , Colletes
americana, Cr., <i, and females of .1lelissodcs, l,csidcs some uudet ermin ed
males of Ilal ict us. In a garden, mnrigolds and marguerites were yet in
bloom, and I watch ed th em with int eres t becau se , alth ough garden flowers
are usually unattractive to wild bee s, th ey are visit ed when the wild flowers
arc mostly over, at th e er.d of th e s umm er . 'l'he result was as follows:(1). Marigolds; visit ed by mal es of Jf alict11
s /igatus, Say, and males
and females of some small species of Hali ct11snot yet studied .
(2). J\Iarguerit e; visit ed by one 'i' Penlitu snowii, Ckll. This was a
most intere sting capture, as the species was hitherto known c :J
by a unique specimen taken in Colorado. On Oct. ~ud I took
at the margu crite a 'i' Pmlita zcbrata, Cr. (which normally V!SltS

Cleome),aud a 'i' 1-lalictus.
A single patch of the wild golden -rod (Solidago canadensi,), almost over,

,,

(perhaps pringlei). Th ese were all de termin ed by Prof. E. 0. Wooton. IP
the Mesilla Valley Melilotus indica, when ma ssed in quantity, as was not
the case at Embudo, is attr active to small bees (f!a.lict11s,S1,hecodes, Calliopsis , Prosapis) at the begiani ng of i\fay. I have taken 1\Tomia ncvad ensis
at Fallugia paradoxa at Albuqu erque at the end of J un e ; it is fairly
attractive to hymen opt era when occurring in quantity;
when collect ed at
Emb ud o it was nearly O\'er,o nly an occasional flower being seen . On Au g.
13th, at Mesilla, I saw Aphyl/0>1multijlonon, Gray, pers istently visited by
a Ceratiua; a sin gle hon ey-bee al so visited the flowers. The flowers turn
indi go blue when subjected to cyanide fum es.
The following flowers at Embudo were visit ed by bees:( I). C/eome serrulat«. Almost over; "i sited by Pros«pis n. sp., 'i' .
(2). Bigelovia (or Chrysothamnus) viscidijlora (det. E. 0. Wooton) .

(3). Big elovia sp .
There "·ere two species of Big elnvia,1 but uufurtuu utely wheu coll ect:ug
I· did not al fir st apprec iate thi s fuct, and th e collec tiou s were not separat ed.
From th e lower-growing form I took Perdittt rlwd"ra, Ckll. in ed. (•bundant ),
A11dre11avulpicolor, Ckll. iu ed. (se veral), Poclaliril<s 111ac11lifro11
s (Cr .),
Agnpostemo11.•~. if , and a if Colle/es new to me. Ou th e tall er species
Perdita ojjinis, Cr. (new to N. M.) was common . The other Biy elovia bees
at Embudo were Colle/cs americana, C r., I', C. simulans, Cr., !j1 (new to
N. !IL), Perdita s11bfa~ciata,Cldl. ii, ed. (one), P. townscndi, Ck l\. (hith erto
supposed peculiar to th o Whi te Sands), Calliop,is co/oradensi.,, Cr . (one) ,
and sund ry females of .1[clissodes. The new A11dl'e11a
vu/pico/or is a particularly fine species , wit h th e Lhoracic pubescence of a foxy-red colour.
To compl ete the list of Emb udo bees, it may be mentioned th at a female
Agapostemon texa11us,Cr., was tak en from a hole in the ground.
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Rinconada, N . M., Sept. 26th.

was visited by a 'i' Ilali ct11,ou Sep t. 20th.
Espaiiola, N .

II

25 th .

Two males of fl11/ic11tswere ta ke n whil e the train stopped.
Th ere
were found here, close to the station, not only the common .Xantldam. canr1·
,len,e, but a quite diifor cut species of Xanthi wn, which to my surpri se is
reported by Prof. Wo oton as differing from anything in the hcrbariuru of

This is only a few mil es above Embudo . Two species of flowers were
visited · by bees:( l ): Verbesina cncelioides; visited by llali ctoidcs 111ar9illatus(Cr.) ,
lferiad as vario/osa (Cr .), which is new to N. hl., Megachile sp . if,
ltlegachile sp. 'i', and Mcgachile sp. 'i'.
(2) Biyclovia, a tall species; visite d by Melissodes 111<11uacha,
C r. ,
0

Columbia Un iversi ty .
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Colletes americana, Cr., Col/etes sp. if (new to me), Agapostemo11
sp., if, and Calliopsis n. sp . n ear coloradtnsis. Also by the
butt erfly Pyram eis cardui and the syrphid tly Chrysogaster bcllula,
Williston .

lt is thus seen that th e visitors ob served at th ese two Compositm were

OBI TU ARY.

entirely difTcreut.
Las Cruces, N. M., Sept., Oct., 1895 .

Osn ERT

Th e following collect ions of autumnal bees have not heretofore been
reported:(1). Verbcsina e11
celioide1; Oct. 9th , ,·isited by a 'i' Pseudopan11rg11s
a;t/,iops (Cr .).
(2). Aster hesperius, Gray; Oct. 4th, seeme'1 little attrnctive to bees :
visited ouly by Agepo.,temon 111ellirentris(Cr .), if, and a if

Ha/i ctus.
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(3). Bail eya mttltiradiata; Oct . 23rd, visited by Paran drena rhodocerata (Ckll .).
(4) . Helia11th1tsannl!us ; Sept. 2 1st, visited by Panurgi nus p er/an·is
(Ckl/.), llal frtoidas 111argi11at11
s (Cr.). in great 11u-.,ucrs, Anclrena
pttlchel/a, Rob., i\lelissodes agi/is, Cr., and Podaliril!s 111a
c11lifron s (Cr.).
It is curious that th e sunflower Andr ena at· Las Cruces should be
A. pulcltella, while that at Albuq crque is A. helia11thi.

Las Cruc es, N. ~f., Aug. n rd, 189 7.
lo the Larrea zoue close to Las Cruces th e following wero collected by
Prof. C. H. T. Town send aud th e writ er from tlowera of Geva/lia sinuata,
Lag. (Lo as.cero) :-

1\1elissodesluteicornis, Ckll., if, Ccntris cu:rnlpinia:, Ckll., if , Podalirius
californfrus, Cr., O, Anthidiwn nrnculifn, ns, Sm., 6', Bomblis ucarf erviclus,
prob. n . sp.
Mesilla, N. M., Au g. 21st, 1897.
The flowers of Marty11iasp. wero observed to be visited by Podalirius
On Aug. 19th, at Mesi lla Park, P. ml/ orwn if was
visiting a cultivated Chilopsis. Th e t wo species of flowers mentioned,
though of quite different affinili es, are not dissimilar in colour and form.

~aUontm, Ckll ., 'i'.

:Mesilla, N. M.

•c .;:;c o;

SALYIN.

death of this well-known and hi ghly-r espected ornitho•
logist and entom ologis t took place sudd enly, though not .alt ogeth er
unexpectedly, at H awks!old, near H aslemere, on Jun e !st , from an
old-established hear t disease, which had been born e st oically anti
contemplated cheerfu lly. H e was born at Finchley in 1835, and
was the only surviving sou of Mr. Anthony Sa lvin, a well-k nown
architect. Shortl y after grndu ating at Cambrid ge as Senior Optim e
in the Math ema tical Trip os of 1857 , he made a Natural Hi story
Expedition to TuHi , and Algeri,, , in th e corup11nyof l\Ir. W. JI .
Hudlestou and Mr. (now Canon) 'fristrnm, both of whom surviv e.
In the autumn of the sam e year he made the first expedition to
a country with which his life's work was to be largely assoc iat ed ;
this was his visit to Guatemala, where he stayed chiefly in company with th e lat e ?IIr. G. U . Skinn er, th e well -known collector
of orchids, till the middl e of 1858 , r evisiting th e sa me r egion in
nbout a year, and for a thir d tim e in 18Gl, in company with his
friend and futur e coadjutor, i\Ir. F . D. Godman. After his marriage, in 1865 , he with hi s wife made a fourth journ ey t o Centra l
America. There can be no doubt that th ese expeditions incit e"
the project and pr epa red the way for the publi cat ion of 'Bi ologia
Centrali-Americana,' of which 142 parts have already app eared,
and which is still unfini shed.
From the foundation of the St rickl and Curatorship in the
University of Cambridge, in 1874, Mr. Salvin accept ed and held
that office until 1883, when he succeeded to the family es tate.
As an ornithologi st, he edit ed the third series of t.he ' Ibi s,' of
which he was one of th e founders ; was author of a ' Cat alogue of
the Strickland Collect ion ' in the Cambridge Museum ; to th e
Ilritish Museum Cat alogue of Birds he contributed the enumeration of the Trochil id,e and Pr occllarid,e; compl eted and arrang ed
the late Lord Lilfor d's 'Co loured Figures of British Birds,' and
THE
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